
 
 

EAC Y SUMMER 2023 CAMP MOODY DAY CAMP THEMES 

Leave No Trace 
June 12th - June 16th 

Come join the fun at Camp Moody as we learn all about the 7 leave no trace principles and 

how to be better stewards of the land! Campers will have the opportunity to help beautify 

Camp Moody by participating in our adopt a trail project. 

Save the Earth 
June 19th - June 23rd 

Get ready to experience some eco-education and action out at Camp Moody as we learn all 

about sustainability and how you can help save the planet! Campers will love our recycled 

materials floatable boatables challenge and race this week. 

Texas Native 
June 26th - June 30th  

There is a lot to be discovered at Camp Moody this week! Come explore our 85 acre nature 

oasis while learning all about native plants and animals in our area of Texas. Campers will 

get to participate in planting and beautifying Camp Moody's new garden! 

Come Fly Away 
July 3rd - July 7th 

Bird, bugs, and flying contraptions! Come fly away with us on our zip line, giant swing, and 

quick flight this week as we soar into learning about all things with wings! Campers will 

create their own mini parachute to drop from the top of our challenge course tower and 

participate in a paper airplane competition. 

Survivor 
July 10th - 14th 

Come see which team is the most fit to survive the wildest of competitions and challenges 

out at Camp Moody this week. Between learning to build natural campfires and shelters to 

racing around camp competing in our minute to win it challenges, campers are sure to 

remember SURVIVOR WEEK! 

H2 Oh No 
July 17th - 21st 

Water you waiting for? Water is a must for Summers in Texas. Join us for a week of water 

facts and fun! Campers will try out hyrdo-dipping in arts and crafts, have a mega water 

balloon fight during field games, go swimming, race through the water slide bounce house, 

and more! 

Art in Nature 
July 24th - July 28th 

Let's get creative out in nature! Campers will use their imaginations as they create outdoor 

nature mandalas, watercolor by the creek, weave in the woods, and tie dye. 

Moody ROCKS out 
July 31st - August 4th 

Do you dig geology? Well get ready to come rock out at Camp Moody this week as we learn 

all about rocks, minerals, crystals, and fossils! Campers will get to go on a fossil hunt, grow 

their own rock candy, and participate in our Camp Moody ROCKS talent show and dance 

party. 

 


